
DEMOCRATIC
STATE TICKET.

roa oovernor,

I HVQH J. BLKNN ofColusa
for lieotknant-governor,

LEVI CHASE of San Diego

> FOB SBCRRTARV OF STATE,

fc W.J.TTNNIN of Trinity

FOR CONTROLLER,

RW.B. C. 8R0WN....... of Sacramento

1 FOR TREASURER,

i U. t. PAULI of Sonoma

FOR ATTORNEY-URUBRAL,
I JO HAMILTON of Placer

FOR SURVEYOROKNERAL,

I WM. MINIS) of Yolo

FOB CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,
| D. B. WOOLF ol Sau Francisco

FOB SUP'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

f HENRY C. UESFOHD ol Napa

FOB CHIEF JUSTICE,

f ROB'T F. MORRISON, of San Francisco

j FOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

18. W. KcsUNSTRY ef Sau Francisco
I J. D. THORNTON of San Francisco
F B. M. R055......... of Lcs Augeles

T. B. STONEY of Napa

8. B. McK.EE ot Alameda
jT. B. REARDON of Nevada

FOB RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS,

FIRST DISTRICT,

I O.J. CARPENTER - ofEl Dorado
Second Dlat.?To be nominated., THIRD DISTRICT,

| OB). STONEMAN. ol Los Angeles

FOB BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,

First Dlstrlot?To be nominated.
SECOND DISTRICT,

; CHAS. H. RANDALL of Tuolumne
THIRD DISTRICT,

C. B. WTLCOXSON ofSutter
FOURTH DISTRICT,

\u25a0 T. D. HEISKELL ofStanislaus

XOMIBATIONS FOR CONGRE. S:

First Dlatrlet?To be nominated.
BECONU DISTRICT,

T. J. CLTJNin of Sacramento
THIBO DISTRICT,

CP. BERRY
_

ofSutter
1 FOURTH DISTBICT,

I WALLACE LEACH of San Diego

Political Paragraphs.

The Buffalo Courier says: Setia-
I tor Blame has gone borne, sick in

r mind and body, it ia Bald, aud
alarmed at the opposition strength
iv tbe State.

General Butler is entered (or tbe
Gubernatorial sweepstakes next. fall, and tbe NewYork Star alleges,

I tbere ia nothing left tbe people of
I tbe Old Bay State but to imitate

tbe example of Captain Bcott's
ooou.

Tbe Erie Observer remarks that
Senator Conkling bas now been
railed a liar by Senators Blame,

i< Burnable, Gordon and Limar ?

more than tbe scripcural tiuinber
required to establish a fact.

John Sherman is rapidly acquir-
ing control ofthe Returning Board
politicians of tbe South, the Brook-
lyn Eagle asserts, and he knows
how to manage them. Tbe masses
of tbe Bepublican party are likely
to ace tbe nomination of a candi-
date taken out of tbelr bands.

The Bangor Commercial says:
Tbe Bepublican candidate for Gov-
ernor of California is a Maine man.
Itwillsoon be fashionable as well
ajjjolicy for all Maine Republicans

togo"W^9t- The supply Is'hence-
forth the de-
mand in Maine.

Tbat tbe Greenback political
aide-show in several States of the
Union ia ruu for tbe benefit of the
Republican party and with Repub-
lican pecuniary aid, seems to the
Buffalo Courier to be a fact well
i ?abllshed.

A. tbe next meeting of the war
ve.eraus of Ohio, Charles Foster,
tbe Chicago Times suggests, will
have an opportunity to display, as

? precious memento of tbe strife,
'*ie yardstiok which he wielded

' '«;'rible effect upon his cus-
, g iring the entire period of

Hon.
ayes and bis unrivaled

Cabf troupe have not been able
to a . ar at any of the college

comnjg cements, the Philadelphia

Time, bserves, but Foster and
fi/c jr6r iooper, the great Republi-

can variety performers of Ohio are

playing a successful engagement
before the leading educational in-
stitutions of the Buckeye State.

How has tbe Democratic party
been maintained? asks the ludian-
apolis New t. For twenty years it
has had no hundred thousand office-
holders to milk, but in ten yean it

bas pretty steadily come up from a

slight hold on power to tbe control
of both Houses of Congrefs and a
good many States of the Union.

Tbe Bt. Paul Pioneer Presi says:
Hayes's brave professions of civil
\u25a0ervice reform ?which at the outset
filled tbe eye of the world aud car-
ried tbe fairest hope of political re-

generation that had appeared above
tbe contests of party strife for forty
years?could nut stand the racket

of actual experience, and now flut-

ter like rage i" the breezs of popu-
lar ridicule.

The position of tbe Houtb, the j
Mobile BegMer alleges, does not
mean tbat the South desires to rule
tbe country at auy cost, but simply
tbat tbe overthrow of tbe Republi-
can party is the first and highest

consideration. Local self-govern-
ment la a neoeesity. Finances pre-

sent a subsidiary question wblcb
will inevitably regulate Itself.

ASouthern journal, which knows

wbat It It saying, the Chicago

Times asserts, gives John Shermau
one hundred and thirty-eight votes
from the South in the next nomi-
nating Convention of the Republi-
can party. John ought to bave 'em
all. There is nothing ofthe Repub-
lican parly in the South but its of-
fice-holders, and John's grip on
them is fierce.

The Galveston News says: Tbe
last Presidential election having
proved, what was never before sus-
pected, that the counting of tbe
votes may be of more consequence
than the number of votes polled, it
becomes Congress to make provis-
ion that the next choice of the peo-
ple, unlike the last, shall reach
the White House. The citizens
stood the defeat of their choice
once; tbey would scarcely do so a
second time.

The Louisville Courier-Journal
paragraphs thus: The St. Louis
Qlobe Democrat interviewed the
Ohio editors as they passed through
that city. Of forty-one Republi-
cans, twenty-three were found to
be for Shermau, eleven for Grant,
two for Hayes, two for Garfield,
and three non-committal. Of the
uineteen Democrats, fourteen were
for Thurman, three for Tildet) and
two non-committal. The Chi-
cago Journal insists that tbe Re-
publican party was born at a con-
vention called by Illinois editors
and held at Decatur iv that State,
in the spring of 1854. We hope our
Republican fellow-citizens will de-
cide where Heir party was bom, as
tlie contention is getting a little
monotonous. Four or five States
claim to have been the locality of
the "homing" of the monster.
The Republicans of Massachusetts
could well afford to give Geueral
Butler $103,000 to remove out of the
State. Ittook about that sum, be-
sides much wear and tear oflungs,
to defeat him for Governor last
year, aud it will take about the
same amount and similar effjrt to

defeat him this. He has at least
nine more good races in bim, aud
he is determined to keep ou till be
makes the landing. We take no
stock in Benjamin, but tills is the
way the case stands.

Tbe Philadelphia Chronicle pub-
lishes these paragraphs: Zach
Chandler's boom has the souud of
a gurgle. Tlie next great event
may be a duel between Blame and
bis substitute. The Grant excur-
sion seems to have been cut offat

both ends. Sappho had her lyre,
but tbe liars cf Louisiana disoount
her a hundred to one. As tlie
Bonapartists seem to be without a
head, we hope they will adopt Ben
Butler. Give me the tlemijohus
of this country, aud I care not who
captures the Presidency ? Z»ch
Cbaudler. Au intoxicated mos-
quito was found in Washingtou.
He was believed to have stung
Zach, the statesman. Speaking
of Conkling, the greatest effort of
his life seems to be to keep out of

the wayof Senator Lamar. Wm.
A. Wheeler is the ground-hog of
American politics. When he
crawls into his hole he draws it iv
after bim. Hay i should notfor-
get the great exploit of Beecher in
capturing Canada. Let Henry be
made Secretary of War.?-'Mr.
Hayes's backbone has {frown so
rigid that of tbe White
House Low uses it for a horse-rad-
ish grater. Itis about time for
the Presidential candidates to get

up a "movement" by going to Sar-
atoga aud driuking some of the
water. The largest shears in the
world are now being manufactured
in Philadelphia. They are intend-
ed expressly for David Davis to
pare Ins toe nails with.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

PACIFIC COAST.

MTOOU HBPOHT,

HAN KKANCIMCO STOCK AND EX-
OHANQK BOARP.
MOBKIMO SESSION.

han Francisco. July 8.
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llriir.l Uliariler ol n Cliluitiuuu l»j

rtnluw CeleatlAli.

Bio Vjbta, July B.?Yesterday
morning the body of a Chinaman
waa found in the Sacramento river,
about six miles above this place,
bearing unmiatakable evidence of
foul play. Upon the head were
three deep gashes which had evi-
dently been inflicted with an ax or
cleaver, and another nearly sever-
ing tbe hand had apparently been
received while endeavoring to
parry a blow from tbe same instru-
ment. A bag of Chinese matting
tilled with earth and weighing
?bout 100 pounds, was attached to

the feet, aud would have kept the
body submerged had it not been In
a shallow part of the river, where
at low tide the head and shoulders
were exposed. When found tlie
body was iv an almost upright
position. A tweuty dollar piece
and new pair of boots found upon
the body were evidence that he was
tbe victim ot malice rather than
cupidity. It is probable that the
unfortunate Chinamen was killed
in a quarrel with sonieof bis coun-
trymen. Tlie coronet's Jury re-
turned a verdict lvaccordance witli
the above facts.
Crop Onllonb? riio Deiiioeracy ul

If»p* well HullaUecl.
Napa, July B.?The farmers ate

In the midst of the wheat harvest.
The crop will be a fair one. The
corn crop never looked so well at
this season of tho year. Fruit of
all kinds will be plentiful, more es-
pecially grapes. Weather, cool
and pleasaut.

The Democrats here are highly
pleased inhaving two candidates on
the State ticket from this city.
County nominations will be made
iv a week or two.

EASTERN.

itallroall ?'('\u25a0njtnilliiu.

New York, July Sib.? Tho ele-
vated railroads « ill soon reduce
their fares to five cents. Rival
railways to Coney Island are fight-
ing, Ooe company, which con-
templated some repairs aud exten-
sions, yesterday found a locomo-
tive of an opposition company con-
veniently run offthe track at tlie
particular point where workmen
were to commence operations..

Alcoliul nud Aluriler.

New York, July Bth.?Regard-
ing murders in this viciuity, the
tribune says: Drunkennes was tlie
direct cause of every one of the vio-
lent deeds the past three days, ex-
cept in the ease of Seymour, of the
murder of whom we know nothing.

Lamar nu (tie >> ari> Eiixla,.

New York, July Bth.?Lamar,
who ha 9 just returned to Washing-
ton from Miatlssippi, is surprised
at tbe extent of tlie negro exodui
and prospects of Ihe future. He
\u25a0ays the colored people are unduly
excited by Northern agent*.
Julued Ibe B**|>ublleaus? Uir.li > I

ai Cab,

New York, July B.?The Belfast
Journal, for many years regarded
as oue of the ablest Democratic pa-
pers in Maine, has joined the Re-
publicans.

A female sea lion, sent from San
Francico to the Zoological Garden,
Central Park, ou its arrival Satur-
day was found to have given birth
to a cub, about two feet long,
weighing fifteen pounds.

Ciouk I'roMitteca.

New York, July stli.?Ohio,
South Carolina and Tennessee spec-
ials report enormous yields of star
pie products. Iv Ohio an immense
crop of wheat is nearly all secure,
in the best coudition possible, en-
tirely free frcrn rust and wevil. In
Tennessee, also, Immense crops of
very superior quality are reported,
under the intlux of which the
market has beeu greatly demoral-
ised. The prospect is that prices
will not advance aud may recede.
Tlie cottou crop of South Carolina
never promised better. Corn has
been Injured by dry weather.
Wheat has surpassed expectation,
being tbe largest yield ever obtain-
ed iv tbe State, some counties re-
turning thirty bushels to the acre.
luiuncut Victory lv <'..[.,in:>:t».

Panama, July Bth.?ln the light
at Magdalena, Colombia, the revo-
lutionists were victorious. Several
officers and men of the battalion
which figured so prominently iv
Panama on the 17th of April were
kiilsih

The British steamer tftrrrej' baj
been ordered to Panama.

Tbe Colombian Senate baa di-
rected the President to offer him-
self as mediator between Chile and
Peru.

Port bo Frluea lv Flmuea.

Kinoston, Jamaica, July Bth.?
Advices from Hayti Bay that Port
au Prince is in flames. Business is
suspended. Blocks of buildings
are in ashes. Tlie Court House is
closed in consequence of tlie revo-
lution.
Kfio.rl »f me Ctpiure ol rulnuaa?

ILhV, Li,.*.

Panama, June 28th.?The Star
and Herald says: Passengers from
the south coast report a battle at
Coloma, and the capture of that
point by (lie allied forces. The
Chilean losses are stated to bo 1500
killed.

AtQuillagua, on the rivar Loa,
a small Chilean advance guard was
beaten with some killed and the
remainder captured.

Camptro was reported on tlie
16th of Juue within twenty miles
of Coloma, aud resting preparatory
to an attack on tne place.

The Chilean Ironclad Blanco Eii-
calada was much damaged In thu
contest with the Huascar, and suf-
fered also loss of lite.

Captain Lafay, of the Bolivian
army, is a prisoner, having engag-
ed in a conspiracy to assassinate
tbe lientral-in-Chlef of Bolivia.

FOREIGN.

I Jn- Zulu Wnr.

LoNUON, July Bth.?A telegram
from Lord Chelmsford says:
Cetewayo has uot yet yielded to
the proposals made to him.

Tbe New XArltT.

London, July "Ih.?A dispatch
from Berlin says: The prospect,
now regarded certain, of the early
adoption of a high protective tariff,
has caused merchants to import
large quantities of goods in ad-
vance, so as to escape the increased
duties. Hence a great falling off
of trade Is feared after the new
tariff shall btcotno a law. Bis-
marck, In the face of serious objec-
tions, insists upon an Increase in
tbe duty ou foreign corn.

Another correspondent says: The
secoud reading of the Tariff bill
being finished, the third reading
will be merely formal, aud the
measure will probably bo complet-
ed by Saturday next, when it Is in-
tended to prorogue the Reichstag.
The Liberals and Socialists made a
desperate stand against the duties
on coffee aud petroleum, Herr
Bebel declaring that it would breed
much discontent and furnish a
fresh stimulus to .Social and Demo-
cratic agitation.

Crofts tn If.v lit'mlft-
London, July B.?A correspon-

dent at Ischel, after a journey
across three-quarters of Western
Austria, says: The crops in Upper
and Central Bohemia run unduly

to straw, la consequence of tbe un.
precedented rainlali in tho valley
of the Danube above Linz. The
fields aro superb, hut it is feared Ihe
continued rains will prevent suc-
cessful harvesting.

Anxiety also prevails throughout
the East, Intensified by almost
daily showers.

Qermnujr Mu,| anuioa.

London, July Bth.?A Berlin
dispatch says: The new German
Cousui-Ueueral to Samoa has re-
ceived oiders to abstain from iuter-
i-ii.vwith internal aftairs. The sug-
gestion of certain interested parties
that Germany shall annex Samoa
liuds no favor lvhigh quarters.

A Urievou. nnrileu uf W«e..

London, July Bth. ?A correspon-
dent at Berlin draws a gloomy pic-
ture of the state of Russia, owing
to the Nihilists, the failure of lhe
crops and the ravages of the corn
beetle. Fifty thousand roubles
havo been appropriated to exter-
minate the beetle.

SuMivl.fi'. CoufedrriMe

London, July Bth.?Tlie person
who supplied the pistol to Alexan-
der Soioviett', with which he at-
tempted to assassinate the Emper-
or of Russia on the 14tn of April,
is a physician from Weimar, Ger-
many, who is also proved to have
procured tho poison with Which
Soloviefl attempted suicide 'ifter
bis failure to kill the Czar, v d to
have owued the horse by me »ol
which the assailants of Gen ies-
euteoff attempted to escape.

A telegram from St. Petersburg
authoritatively states he has been
sentenced to be hanged.

Tlie panttim. f.usl Mclieiue.

Liverpool, July Bth. ? The
Courier says: "Au agreement was
signed Saturday ou behalf of the
original promoters of the Panama
canal scheme vesting their rights
ivDa Lesseps as the representa-
tives of the future shareholders of
the lutei-Oiieau Canal Company.
Subscriptions for £700,000, iv £20
pound shares, will be opened in
London, Paris, Frankfort and New
York simultaueously iv about forty
days."

JJl.uiAutleil Forlreest'ti.

Vienna, July Bth.?Tiie walls of
the fortresses of Widilin, Silistria
Rustchuk aud Varna have been de-
stroyed and the earthworks are left
to the operation of tlie weather.

The Origin of "Uncle Sam."

[VirginiaCity Chronicle.]

There is a lady in this city who
claims to be the daughter of Uticle
Sam?not iva political sense, but
as a matter of lineal family de-
scent. Her name is Mrs. P. W.
Stephens. She has furnished the
Chronicle witli the following his-
torical record of how the United
States came to ho named after her
father, whicli is taken from the
Centennial Art Journal;

"Immediately after the declara-
tion of war with England in 1812,
Elbert Anderson of New York,
then a contractor, visited Troy,
where he purchased a quantity of
provisions. The inspectors of tlie
articles of that place were Ebenezer
and Samuel Wilson. The latter
gentleman, universally knowu us
CncleSara, generally superintend-
ed iv person a large number of
workmen who were on this occa-
sion employed iv overhauling the
provisions purchased by the con-
tractor. The casks were murked E.
A. U. S. The inspection fell to the
lot ofa facetious fellow, who upon
being asked the meaning of the
marks, said he tlid not know, unless
it meant Elbert Anderson and
Uncle Sam?alluding to Uncle Sam
Wilson. Thejoke took among the
workmen and passed currently,
and Uncle Sam when present was
often rallied by them on the in-
creasing extent of his possessions."

Disraell and His Hat.

A correspondent describes the
comedietta, nightly enacted in the
House of Lords, of Lord Beacons-
field and his iiat. When in the
Lower House Mr. Disraeli was
uoled for tlie care which he display-
ed in regard to that particular arti-
cle of male adorumeut. Unlike his
great rival, he was never known to
appear in a shabby hat. Having
taken his seat on the Treasury

Bench, he would sloop down and
geutly deposit his "tile" as far a?
possible under the seat, where it
would be safe from the risk of a
chance kick, aud on taking it out
from its resting place he would me-
chanically brush it round with his
coat sleeve prior to putting Itoo his
head. Now that tlie Premier has
been translated to a more dignified
sphere, his hat is a perreunial
source of trouble to him. Ho walks
dowu the House from the Prince's
Chamber with his wonted jautiti-
ness, takes his seat ou the front
ministerial bench, fixes his eye-
glass, and stares across the table to
where the leader of the opposition
should be, hut probably is not, sit-
ting. Then, in an apparent fit of
abstraction, be bends forward,
thrusts his hit between his legs
and finds that it won't go below the
seat. Evidently astonished at the
sudden check to ids usual proced-
ure, he solemnly adjusts his eye-
glass and examines tlie red leather
screen which has earned it; then
smooths down the iiat with his
coat-sleeve, and deposits it under
the table in front of him. As tlie
Lord Chancellor arises to put the
question, "that this House do now
adjourn," the comedy is repeated.
Lord Beucunsfield feels below him
for his hat, is manifestly surprised
at not finding it, awakes out of a
brown study, and picking up the
missing article, walks offwitli it
ID dignified style. This amusing
scene is ovideutly the forve of
habit, aud It is regularly looked for
and as regularly witnessed by the
usual frequenters of the House.

There seems to be a very much
mixed up elopement case iv the
town of East Point, near Atlanta,
Ga. Miss Nollie Walker, duughter
of the Hey. W. C. Walker, lias run
away with G. F. Ilateree, a promi-
nent citizen. Three months since
the same young man eloped with
a younger sister of Miss Nollie and
married her. The bride was under
fourteeu years of age, and the mar-
riage contract was set aside. Bhe
willingly came home and was sent
away to school, Kuieree endeavor-
ed to get her back, but was uusuo
cessful. A year since Hsteree
courted Miss Nollie, and being re-
fused admittance to the house, the
courtship progressed through the
medium of correspondence, ant)

Miss Luura, a younger sister, was
made the confidant. Rataree soon
commenced to whisper words of
love to Laura, which resulted In a
misunderstanding between the

former lovers, and in turn it had
the desired effect with the younger
victim, whom lie eloped with and
married. Being deteab din tills he
suoceeded in rewinuinir the confi-
dence of his first love. Tho partnts
of the bride were In Atlanta at the
time. All the parties concerned
are of the highest respectability,
and tho father is a distinguished
divine.

Probably Another Ohio Man.

t Detroit Free Press. I
The race is uot to the swift, nor

the battle to the strong, nor is it
the man with the largest mouth
that gets tho most favors in this
world. Yesterday fore noon a very
quiet stranger entered a real estate
olllce on Griswold street aud softly
asked Ifhe could use a blotting-pad
a moment. Uno was hauded bin
and he sat down to a table, looked
around and said:

"Alllthanks, but have you pen
and ink?"

They were furnished him. He
tried the pen on the pud. shook the
ink around an I moderately con-
tinued:

"If you could spare v sheet of
papei?"

A sheet whs handed bim. He
wrote a brief letter, folded it up
ami whispered:

"Ishall have to beg an envelope
of you?"

An envelope was passed over,
and, when he had directed it, he
looked all over the table, under the
table, up at tha ceiling and in-
quired:

"Youcouldn't land me a stump,
could you?"

A three center was handed out,
anil when it was Mokes] on, the
stranger rose and started out, say-
ing:

"As you have no office boy, I
suppose 1 shall have to take this
letter to the office myself."

As Kefkkshino.? Tlie regula-
tion home mottoes, such as "God
Bless Our Home," "Watch and
Pray," and others of that like, hav-
ing become rather numerous, not
to say monotonous, we have
thought that something lively aud
cheerful, as "Bully for You,"
"Keep a Stiff Upper Lip," would
be as refreshing as a green spot in
a desert land.

A New York woman not accus-
tomed to raising poultry set a hen
ou some eggs, and in due course of
time a brood of chickens was
hatched. A friend, coming in v
few days afterward, noticing that
the little things looked weak ami
puny, asked how often they were
fed. "Feci!" was the reply; "why,
I thought the heu nursed them."

When a Texas man tells his wife
that there will lie company iv the
evening, she bustles übout and gets
the shot-gun iv order, while he
takes the shovel aud sallies forth
to dig a few gruves.

A parishioner of a Berkshire pas-
tor was asked what color the pas-
tor's eyes were. He really didn't
kuow, "for," he said, "whan he
prays his eyes tiro shut, and when
he preaches I generally shut
mine."

I h£o6 gvttnctfsi %mhl
I^======-=====
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I Herald Steam Printing House.

! Ths Herald miearn Printing House Is
SMIsurpassed by any Job Priming offloe

'<t3 the Paoillc Coust, outside of San Fran-
tteoo. In raollltles for doing job work.

X st prices, good work and eipe llllou

*»
be relied upon at tbla office,

NEW TO-DAY.

For Tax Collector,

THOMAS S. HALLis a candidate for
Tax Collector for Los Angeles coumy,
sul Jfct to the decision ol tbe Republican
County Convention.

Wanted,
A situation, by a respectable young

wotn.n; chatnberwnrk or nursing; ihe
pare ofenll<tren particularly desirable.Enquire at No. U San Pedro street. J9

YOUNG MEN'S

Democratic Club.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE

Young Men's Democratic
Club of Los Angeles

Will be held nt Ihe COUN IV COURT
ROOM at 7.30 p. M. ou SATURDAY,
July lath, 167H. A full attendance Is re-
quested, as important business w.ll be
transacted.

J. L. B. ALEXANDER,. JO td Secretary.

STATEMENT
OF THK CONDITION OF THK

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES, CAL.,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,

MONDAY JUNE 31, 1879.

ASSETS.

Cash 00 hand ut Los
Angeles !503,g.7 85

Cash In banss in San
Francisco aud Now
Y0rk..... S-'.ttiS ro
Tetul cash $'11.317 S"i

Bonds and wsrraii.s.. 11711 7n
Loans aud discounts.. Gi7,69( i2
Bank building I8,<«l ill
Vaults and il.uurts... SOU 8;l

Heal estate lv 018 oj

tiXfi7.5. 07

LIABILITIES.
Duedepositors $;JlB 0-17!
Capital 147.1,1 Oil CO
Reserve tund CO 010 1)0

Total 545,03 00
Undivided profits 31,7;H 1!8

|90a,7M 97
B, A o. f.- Los Angeles, June 30. 187!*.

j. v.wachtel. Bookkeeper.

Wo have examine! tho book* and
counted ttto eush on haii'i, and t'nd all
correct, accoidlug to tills statemwit.

L. 0. GOODWIN,
O. W. CHIU'S,
A.QLAsaS'.lo

Finance Counilttee.

I. W. Bellman, Presldon', and John
Milner, Hecretary of tho farmers' and
Merchanls'Bunk of Los /ngnles. belns
severally duly sworn, eaci lor nlmsell,
says that the foregoing slaetnent Is true,
to their best knowledgo nod belief.

ISAIAS W. HELLM.N. President.
JOHN MILNER.Soeetary.

Subscribed and sweu to before nic,

this Sin day of July. ICS.
IMoal.l H. * DEL VAI.LK,

jytMO Notary Public.

FOR

95 Acres 'irst-Class Land,

Within IS miles of city limits,

At 822 GO P< r Acre, Cash,

Worth /M per acre.

Addres. P. O. fox74, Los Angeles. J». -

ANN OUNCE MBNT3.

For Superior Judge.

Irespectfully submit my nMDB us a
candidate for llio position cf Superior
Judge ot Los Angeles oounty.

V. HKt'ULVEDA.
June 17th, 1879. Jel7td

VOLNEY E. HOWARD

is a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court.

For Sheriff.

I will bo a candidate before (he Re Iuh-
Moan Oounty Convention 'or nomination
lirthe Offloe of Mieiltt of I.on Angeles
comity. S.H.ltirrnA^AN.

For Sheriff-

\V. It. KOWLAND heiebv announce*
himself as ft candidate icir tho otHce oi
Sheriff, subject to ihe notion of tlie Dem*
oertle County Convention.

For Sheriff.
I will he a candidate before the Demo-

cratic CoUUty Convention for nomina-
tion for the olHce ol Sheriff of Los Ange-
les counly. IM. 1* UICHAKDSON.

For County Treasurer.

Tho undersigned respectfully submits
htoaeelf at a candidate for the offlce ot
County Treasurer, intyeet to the nomlna
tlon ol the Democratic County Conven-
tion, KKKL>. LAMMOUKN.

For County Treasurer.

I offer myself Bl a candidate for the of-
fice of County Treasurer, subj*cl to nom-
ination by tne l>emooratle County Con-
vention. O. 11. BLISd.

For County Treasurer.

I will he a candidate f.»r County Treas-
urer at th" ensuing eleeihin.

JO.-EPH MAY tilt, Congress Rati.

For Councy Auditor.

K.J. FLOYD, of Savannah, submits his
name to the Democratic County conven-
tion for nomination for ihe otllee of
County Auditor.

For County Recorder.

MR FELIX W. ROBERTSON will bea
candidate for Oounty Recorder, subject
to the action of tho Democratic County
Convention.

For County Recorder.
Icflcr myselr as a candidate for the

olllceof Ueeotderof Los Angeies county,
subject to nomination by the approach-
lug Democratic County Convention.

JOHN M. BALDWIN.

For County Assessor.

C. \V. HOORRStOr Downey, will he a
candidate for County Assessor, SUI Jeci- lo
the action of lhe Democratic County
Couvention.

County Sohool Superin-
tendent.

W- p. Mcdonald win bo acandidate
forre-election as County School Superin-
tendent, subject to the action of the Dcm-
ocrallc County Convention.

For Justice of the Peace.

Ihereby offer myself as a candidate lor
re-election to the office of Justice of too
Peace of l.os Angelas To-vnsulp at the
ensuing September electioo.

.Kills TRAFFORD,

ATTENTION,

STORE AND SALOON KEEPcKS.

FOll SALE,
A LOT OF TWO, THREE! AND FIVE-

UALLON DHMiJOH.NS,

AT OREATLY REDUCED PRICES;

also,

A Medium Sized Safe,
Fire-proof, McNeal 4 Urban** latest con-
struction. Original cost, one year asjo.
Ji&j; offered noff at JIGU

Apply to K. MARTIN A CO.,
i2O-lw 2 Arcadia Block.

CONTINENTAL

OIL iT<>R. B.

Best Coal Oils in the Market
AT THE LOWEST HATES.

u*-Alsi, LIN.RED,CASTOR, BPERM
ANp Ol'rtKlt OILS. Iv a lew days, an

1 assortment of

CO \T* OIL STOVKB.

WYMAN & JAMBS,
successors lo J. 11. ONSTOTI',

IXo. 1H(1 Si>vi«tr Street.
niy2o tf

KIEWTO RjTBR E WER V
PHtL. LAUTH

pSUOufWeof to rhrin. [i?;:uc.) IS'.jiriwiui.

The CLXAJUUfT. POBMT and MONT
BKILLIAJfTLAQIR UKKK South of

rfan KrnnnlirC*;..

Orders for DItADOUT ur iroTTLKJI
I- promptly atteuded to.

Tho celebrated Beer from this ilrewerj
dflH-H*comnelltlnn In theHtat.H. mrft-Lf

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

For the half year ending Juue SOtb,
IB7J, thu Board of Trustees of the Farm-
ers'und Merchants' Bank of Los Augeles
havo declared a dividend on their capi-

tal stock ut Die rate of nine per caul. (U

per cent.) per annum, piyable on and
after the 10!h lutant.

ISAIAfI W. HKLLMaN,
rresldent.

tfOS AQgetft, July 7tli, 1879. JS-Dv

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
I.

Too ANNUAL MEMriN'u Of the

Stockholders of tho Suuiliern Paclnc

Railroad Company will be held at tho

otllee of the Coin puny, In Lh. city of San

Ftant lsco.on WEDNESDAY,the NINTH 'day of JULY, 18 9.

The polls will open at ten o*etoca A. M.

WW close at two o'clock r. m.
J. L. WILLCUTT,

Je'td Secrolary. I

WANTS - LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted.
A*» housekeeper or chnmbertnald, by a

mh'dle-a-ied German woman, fctmuire
at United States Hotel, room No. fOO.for
two days. JB-2t

$2000 WANTED,
For one year, at two per cent, per month
Interest, s< cured on 511,000 worth of
country property. JIO.IOO worth of the
properly well Improved and highlypro-
ductive. Address Box 4, Los Angeles P.
O. J 15-1W

Stray Cow.
< sua to ihe place of iho lubiarlber, on

Kohter street, June mh. a HBO COW
branded If on tbe hip 'jla owner can
recover tho .same on paying chargts anu
for this advertisement.

jys-lw GREGORIO CASTRO.

Rooms and Board.
GenUemeu nnd their wives and single

gents cau be accommodated with board
and line, large, sunny, front rooms, con
tain Ing all modern conveniences atul
homecomforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from the posiotnVe and Court House.and
commands a charming view of mountain
aud valley. jeietf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

BEE RANCH FOR SALE.
A BEE RANCH of over 100 stands aud

a pre-emption right to IttO acres near san
Juan Capistrano is offered for sale at a
low figure. Address FRANK BITRGB R,
s»n Joan Caplstraoo. or call on PHIL
LAITTH, at the New York Brewery. J4-lw

MILCH COWS FOR SALE.
TWO (J ENTLF, FBI8 8 MILCH

COWS, Enquire at Montaua Market,
Mm street, near First.

Jyl-Iw UK ). \VILIIELM._

TO LET.
FURNISHES ROOMS, in suites or sin-

gle. Inquire at 191 Main street Jl-lw

Stock Range for Sale.
Sultible for lOOOhoad or ca'tlo. For in

formation enquire at this office. JelStf

The Hygienic Filter
AND

Water Cooler.

This invention plaeai within the reach
ol every family tlie means ot procuring
pure and wholesome water. it wilt re-
move all decayed anlmsl, vegetable or
foreign matter, mud, sand, alkali, etc.,
thoroughly cleaning aud also cooling
the water, by reason of its being ruade'ol
porous pottery, to a degree heal liner and
pleas.nr i: to drink than loa water.

HOW THE WATER IS CLEANSED.

First Ihe water passes down through
four Inches of assorted Marine Gravel,
then through eight Inches of Patent
White Willow and Animal Charaoal;
then ascends twelve iuches through
Fresh Water Sand and Marble Dust;
then descends again through twelve
inches ol Charcoal.

The Filter, with all its tubes, Is made
ofTerra Gotta, and Is so arranged that
all the muring material can be re-
moved and repHcked entirely wish new
material, at B trillingexpense.

They arc manufactured in two ailM
viz: The Family Size, lo contain four
gallon*,and ttlB OlHce Size, to contain
t«o gallons, ot illiered water, Thu Fam-
ilySize will filter thirty and the Office
Size tiiteon gallons of water in twenty-
four hours.

in Oakland alone there are about five
hundred of these tltteri now in US'*, giv-
ing perfect satisfaction, and a tes.lmoui-
al Irom the owner oi e.»ch one can be had
at uny time.

County Rights for Sale.

WM. 11. HARPER, Manufacturer,
1200 Broadway* Oakland, Cal.

For further particulars address
UARPEK, MOORE A CO.,

ml2-lm Agoutis f >r Los Angeles Co.

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTOR ATJVE I

The great Englisn remedy for Nervous
Debility, Spermatorrhea and Premature
Decline of Physical Force.

Tho Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly r.nrt
permanently, any case of EXH AUfsTKIi
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eithei
acute or of long standing, nnd in el tliet
BOS, no matter from what cause pro*
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is
uot a quack n< strum, hence pcriectly
sale to lake; is pleasant to the taste,
supplies to the cereuro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The bloo.i. rejuvenating and reluvigorat-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both in this country uud in Europe, can
testily to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $.1 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor 910. Kent to any address se-
cure Irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. K. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Gradunte of tbo University of Penusyl
vaula and late Resident Surgeon to the
Orlhopredic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. T22 Mont-ornery St., Mau Francisco.
Hole A^ent.
P. a-DR. MINTIE can be consulted

Inreference to the Hbovernmplam'.s dur-
Ing office hours from 9 a. h, io it p, m.dally, and from a to 8 in the evening
Sundays, 10 a. m. to Ir. m. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination and ad-vice, 85. Full directions and advice Iree
with every nackatre ofmedicine. tvlStl

rati li

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can he found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holly & Magoon's
CULTIVATOR,

MANUFACFT/BED Bf
Holly & Ma go on,

stony point,Sonoma Ooaniji
-AND-

Holly <% Jones,
Lakevillo, Souoiua Couuty.

Jones' Patent. May 29, 1877,

rpms CULTIVATORis made by prac-
-1 tidal men, after yours of experience,

and bo'tcr meets the wanU of California
former! than anything before offered.

Made ofthe beet material (with wood
or Iron frame) and warranted in every
res peer.

PRICES REASONABLE.
OUll NE\V* DOUBLtt-BOX WHKEL

Is a decided Improvement, to which we
wish lo oalt the espocial attention of
those win would secure tho best aud
most durable.
OUR STRAIGHT CHISEL CTLTIVA
i TORS

(Patent app:;e 1 for) aro solf-abarpeuing
and made m'the best cast Hteel, with an
improved method or fastening to the
standard, approach n« perfection Itself.

For further Irformaifou address the
Manufacturers, o

M. C. HAWLEY & CO,
Agents, Snu Francisco ana Z acraineuto,
t cai. JanStttna

PHILADELPHIA

BREWERY!
! i>. mahlstedt, Proprietor.

The purest and most delicious LAGEK
BKFK manufactured in Southern Cali-
fornia. Orders lor Draught or Bottled
Beer tilled on short notice.

OUR BEE R IS NONPAREIL. Jeltj

A WONDERFUL

REMEDY !

PILE

WASH?an infallible reme-

dy?is FOR SALE at DR.

WOLLWEBER'S APOTH-

; ECARIES' HALL.

action Ifinstant

and efficacious. The most

obstinate cases instantly

conquered. ,? Btr

J. M. GRIFFITH & COT
Lumber Dealers.

COKNtK UK

Alamoda and First Streets
I>KALICItS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OFTARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES- AT -
Perry, Vtfoodworth A Co.'o

LUMBER VAItDS
-AND

PLANING MILLS,
.'.';>. l* CommarclMl alrtMt, unu

Ballrond Deput. rurJO-t! ?

LOTS FOR SALE.

two oi the iuoh deeirae>U lots to tiie

lands of iho Plonear BulllingLot Asso-

ciation of Baat Los Angeles will be IoU

CHEAP FOH CAHH.

Also, oue ul lhe most pleasantly located

lots in the Beaud.y Park tract. Address

R. S., Herald oftlce. fehl-lm

GEORGE R. STARR,
[Successor to Starr A Little,]

COMMISSION MERCHANT
kok tue tAtiß or

ITi-tilt mul I> jr<»<lu<»o,

Potatoes, Grain, Seed, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, Hides, Tallow, Lard, Wool,- Hay, Cattle, Hoys, Calves, etc.

Nos.EOS and 810 Washington St., between
Front and Battery Hts.,

SAN V RANCISC O.

oat Consignments Holicited and orders
promptly fillod. mhlB-ly

THE BEST SUITS
MADX TO ORDEH IM THE CITY AT

The Woolen Mill Store,
Downey fiMarble Front, opposite Coaiao*polfiau Hotel, Main sheet.

STJITHoI Kvery Description
Irom $£S to $<fft.

1 have constantly on hand a large and
selected stock of the n: ost elegant cloths,
of ihe latest fashions, ;«nd am enabled to
furnish the most styllsn suits at the low-
est prices. A GOOD 1 1 T always guaran-
teed.

Blankets and Flannels Sold Cheap.

Everybody who wants to have a coat,
vest, or pantaloons mad\u25a0 to order, will
find it to his advantage to call on me.

laStl LOUIS PFKIFKENBERGKR

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
A highly-improved tractof

OO ,VCUES of

Terms of Sale?«>,no», - tie-half caah,
gold coin, and the other half pri
real or personal, at Us presont cashVlue,

Call and s"e the property', or apply to
JUDGE THOMAS H. H;MITH, ot
Angeles, or O. H. ALLE V, residing on
the premises, adlolnlng the Los Nlctos
Institute, near Downey CMy, oliltf


